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:nd gas belt.

spicuid

Prico. $7,OOD on easy payment!.

NESBITT & DEVINE,se!3
1739 Market Street.

t

;FOB BENT.
A Month.

Thirteenth street, four rooms...........Jli 00
10 00
Main street, -d floor
s'o.fo.'o. 521&20
Ml 2 Market street I) U0
00

ore room10
room

21 Oi Main street, ft
j2jto.lo.io. 21.VI
Main street, store
2142 Alley A $00

16 U0

.

Farm of lMucrw, one mile east of Bcnwood

J unction. S3io per annum.

acres ol land urn Beuwood Junction,
Twenty
ucro.

?10 per Twentieth street west of Market St...l0 00
,oton

FOR SKLB.

Two dtnlrable rcideuues on Chapllne street.
Two lots on Chaplino street.
Desirable building site, fronts sixty feet on

Ji iorth Front fctreet, running to .the river about
*DO feet.
No. 102.1 McCollofh street, ground 00 by 120
set.
I'C'Irable residence on Fifteenth stroct.
Lou In Helvedete addition.
No. ros Jacob street.
No. 140 Fifteenth stroet.
100 acres of laud. Sully county, South Dakota.
No. 1220 Market ntroet.
160 acre farm between Sherrard and
t Fork, Marshall county, \V. Va.
No. 21 and 23 Twentieth street.
81,000
i <ot on South Front street
50J
c ottage, Mounds ville Coinp Orouud
100
ctottago.MonndsvilltfCamp Ground
4X1
'X'wo lots. Moundsvillu Camp Grouud.'
>to. 8W1 mid .wet wood* street

Washingju

Three-roomed house, National road, $704
Double frame house on Itoltlmorestreot
No. tfo and 87 Sixteenth street.
No. 2031 und 223 Chapliuo street
acres stone and coal land, Rush Bun,
Thirty-tivo
ihlo.
Seventeen and ono-hulf acres land, one-half
ii)e went lower point of Ixlaud.
Three and one-half acrcs of land note West
liberty.
No. 4JG0 Wetzel street, ground CO by 300foot
No. 2331 and 2333 Wood street

T\vemy-oue shares Blvemldo Glass Works
tock at a burgaln.
,
.
No. 22 Alley B, corner Alley B and Alley &
rice, ®ttO. 60
Nos. W and Alley 10.
Nos. 2904 and 2W0 ChapltaoiBWt
No. SO-M McColloch street
No. 2001 Market street
No. 90 Ohio street
No.2314EOffstroOt
No. 3500 Main streot

i

STREET.

JAMES A. HENRY.

NOW READY FOR INSPECTION.

brtUAL rttfc]rARAXlUN

_......

..

FOE/ SALE.

Six-roomed dwelling house, lot 40 feet front,
tinning baok to low water mark, No. 20(S North
:ork street lor Sl.ltfX
A good substantial flvo-roomod hriok house,
old, northwoat ooruer of Eley«
uly a fowyearsstreet*,
ntn and EotV«n.l
81,6G0. hniiw. lot 99*1i1
i
.i
uiuig-u|> huuu
iotli giuos and water, No. -12 North York strcot,
2m
Six-roomed hotuo at 018 McColloch street, lot
0x120, for 91,700.
Four-roomed house 2716 Moyston itroot, now
louse, lot 26x235. II, MO.
stable la
Eleven-roomed brick houso, brlek
eur, oorncr Twenty-sixth and Koff streets,
J.050. %
You cannot got better value for money than
* uy of those properties.
Bulldlnir lots of Elm Grovo, Pleasant Valley,,
lonndsvillc, Glendale and all ports of tho city u&
cry low prices.
Market Strot.
O. O. SMITH.
nu25

.

..

..

Northwestern
excursion
September
DRESS

Tammany,

«

17.-Lienteuant

acconlins

'

Myrtle

Tuewliy

results:

visiting

they

Xnvnunan,

buy

FOR SALE.
AND KEAL ES.
2ftshores Street Hallway Co.
Ca
y

WAsniNGTox,

FOKS&LEBT LOGAN DRUG CO.,
magnificent

|

60shares Wheeling Pottery

10shares Commercial Bank.

three-story Jirlck Building, 1207 and 120)

A

Iain street*
THOMAS O'BHIKX, Broker,
So. 1147*4 Main Strcot
Telenhnnn 4M.

AND REAL ESTATE FOE
iJSTOCKS
itfiNhnrvs
Cwupnny.
and
BALE.

.Etna Iron ami steel
20 shares Wheeling loo
Storage Co.
10 shares I'lre nud Murine Iiuurunco Co.
10 shun* Belmont Sail Mill.
10 shares Laliclio Nail Mill.
A lot a ml a half of ground on South Pena
trML Cto,»
B. B. IRWIN,
Broker, No. 24 Twelfth street
jel4

,

ALOON FOK SALE.
gOwing
dooth

of my bio partner, Wm.
to tho
deceased, tho saloon is for tale. Apply
tadcllft,
the undersigned at 118ft Market street

o

SAMUEL LARNUART.
au20
WUKKnyo, AfOLttT 29.18'JL

£pOK SALE. LARGE LOT,
orner

Market and

Twenty-fourth «trooti;

airuble for manufacturing situ
BE VEX ACRES
near Elm Grove; dcsirablo for gardening.
W. V.
HOOK & HUO..
AmJlIKVI VI,., I...

do*

UWMV.UUII>Vtliirati

llAKEYlOLINd
iryLD ANDFOR
SKLB,

Prof. Vnj« bos left two very nm old violins
ustodlnpowof.
Onoaeopy of tUo
model, the other a Steluer model. Also
liver tdutod K lint Coruot, made by li.
Tbete instrument* nro offered at bargains,
jel K. W. BAUMKlt dt CO.

rlth

Btradmrim
Import.

PKOPJ
followtig

S ALE OF VALUABLE CITY
KBTY. 1 will *ell at private wile the
belonging to tie estate of Kobert
property
deccaaea, to-wlt: Tbo Jtobcrt

toinpbcll,
liomeatead. No.

Camp*11

11 South Pcnn it root; tbo
iniperty occupied by Mr. J. R. MoUe, corner of
outh renn aud JSane streots; the went hall of
ut 46 In D. Zaue'a addition on the north MdooC
'irsiuia street, occupied by KB. Burt, druggist,
na other tenants; house No. 26 on east aide of
outh Penn street, occupied by Mr. £atnuol Ulm;
lotuo No. 28 on sons itreet, occupied by Mr.

iharlesJ. tvelty, and house No. 90 on urne Atroot
John P. Smith.
ccuplcd by Mr..rw.lt.

o

nmw
tuiuinii|i|'i;

Hi uiv

«1

Fort.prices
ana
I VI.1....I1

wiiunsuu

WHUUBJI,

ttorueri-ai-law, over Gorman Hank. Wheeling

ALFRED CALDWELL,
jyioAdministrator.

VW Va.

Addition to the City
Uiiiihnrill'H
of Martin's Ferry, Olllo.
Thesa lou are
of twetlty-ono acros.onts
part

of (be
known tho old Xowhuid
state.nmlproperty
Iialiloping
plewantly iltuated gently
ground: ko>1 uatarnl drainage;
are

I

**

on

aeom*

aandlngond plen*lng view of tho city, oa well
a of Wheeling and the uhfo Klvor.
The location Ik certainly one of the choicest
a the city, not fur from n large and commodloo*
a

vYLOR.!

PtFO R T/

*

25 shares Jeflcwon Insurance Ca
20 shares Warwick China Co.

city
LOTS FOR SALE
goods j'WILDING
Fortr-flre Itnlldinz Lots In Kick and

;xtending through

*

.

BONDS
STOCKS,
^ TATK FOR 8ALK.

GOODS,
FAILLE SILKS,
!
THREE-PARTI:r coats,
JACKETS JiHD WRAPS,
!
FORS, Etc. 'J|

HALL'S BALSAM

oi»-ivu«.«»

i

-FORFAIRVp|.;

carefully
re8U""

Kxport

1612 Market Street.

ion

tomorrow

Homewood
weather

.

.

Iteal Estato Agent U. S. Claim Attorney.
in pension Claim*.

Fall and Wii

Earned,
Vickcry.

i

« in uasa

urm zm) acres, wen wuwreu.

stock farm. Ono hundred acre* clear, tho.
<ahiure being Kood timber. underlaid with two
ood vein* ox coal One voiu of flro cloy in oil

NE.[Al=z I

residence

inquiries

l"

Lou ou£oir and Jacob strcoti, la North Bon*
Lot* In MoMcchen, newly laid out. cheap at
120 to8275oacb.
Lots in Zono'g Orchard nnd Old Fair Ground
o dditions.
lioautiful lot* in A. H. Patterson's addition to
E fan Grove a: low figures.
Cbolcu lota In Gleudalo.
Holme of Bvo rooms. In good condition, 2811
acob street, ground *5x100 foot, 81,000.
Two lota in a verr de&lrablo location la
loundavlllo, at u low figure.
Liiryo lot at Edging ton Lane.
Fifteen lota in Fiftn ward iu Fllan & Wbyte'tf
ddition.
Half lot at ea*t end Twenty-sevonth street, SSfiQ.
Homo of four zOoma.
Near Holllday'a Cove, Brooko countyt W. Vfl,,
roon.

TV
iYLOR.
GEO.R.
|
celebration

respectively

SecroIt1,10

ffi loton EolT street, south of Twenty-eighth

tree*, »i.ww.

RETAIL DEPA RTMENT,

University,

jjepubheans.

;

M.uUllYLAIN (SCW.,:

Wedncsrlhv
remains

dedication
monument
attracted
estimated

Eight roomed house on South Huron street*
Goad business cornor In Cenetr Wheeling.
Farm of twvuty-clght acres, throo miles from,
itr, cheap: 82,000 on easy payments.
House of llvu rooms on £off street, below
fortieth stroct, 81,auo.
House ol six rooms, 2356 Wood Btroet, in good
cntMlltlAtl. 09 -HU
Howie of tou rooms, brick, oa Chnpllna street,
bleiwtwn Forit-thirU uud Forty-fourth utreets,
cheap atSl.GOu.
llouao of three roomrfron Forty-aixth ttreet,
round 25x100 feet to mime. $1,800.
Home of seven rwmi, 2381 Eoff street, 13,coo.
House of four rooms at corner of KlghtcoutU
rtrcet nud Alley G. f1.000.
Lot* oo North Huron. North Erlo and South
*enn streets. Inland. $UW to $400 each.
Full lot on Jacob stieet, with a fivo roomod
irlck house In th* rear. 12,400.
Ten roomed houso at a bargain on North
fain street
Five roomed house. 2315 EolT street; 12,800.
Half lot on North Mala street, 83 by 182 foot

TVT O r<n

mnn.

Fasbett

nly.

u>

oarncd,

.

Oiiu uf the beat uuiuuiacturiug sites la the
Ity. fronting ou two railroad*.
tight roomed house on North Front and .Con*
tiucky streets, Island, very cheap, for short time
o

MEN'S, I30YS1
Children's INothing! I

telegraphic

.....

k

fobTsale.

In Eyerj D«|lament 1!

itta Vta

violently. "f'e,r tnXttbel'rS'aiiartera!

HEAL ESTATE.

ebool houMi. within few minute#* vralk of
he electric rrtreet car line neatly completed, and
ten minute*' walk of poatofflce. railroad
tatlon, furry binding and (be Terminal Hall*
oad bridge and other prominent point*.
These lou and building Kites will boioldon
ang and easy term* to rait purchaser*.
For further particular* Inquire at once ot J.
'. HAKES, or at the office of the BELMONT
1UIKWINO-CO..Martin's Ferry, Ohio, or C. A.
fc OIAEFB* & CO.'8 Real Eitate Office,
r 1thin

WbeeUi£

